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7 Hit ODD TET.T.O WS ADJOVRX.

Tlie doting Srx.il on of the Sovereign Orand
Lodge at Jloston.

Boston special: Tho sovereign grand
lodgo of Oild Fellows resumed its session at
9 o'clock this morning. Tim committee on
thestntoof tlie order reported it Inexped-
ient to establish a home for tlio orphans ot
Odd Fellows under care of tho sovereign
Brand loilirc. The report was naoptcd.
Tho judiciary cominlttoe reported tho ap
proval of tho grand siro that the grand
lodge under his iiutucdiato jurisdiction
must meet weekly. The petition of T. D

Itobinson, of Tempto lodge No. 17 of Call
ornfn, on u long slnndingquoslion of bono

fits, was referred to tho grand lodgo of Call
lornln. Tlio question oi locating porma
iiently tlio locality of tho sovereign grand
lodgo was sottled in six ballots in fa vor of
Columbus, 0., by a final voto of 70 against
73 for Chicago. Tho roport of tlio special
committee on tho death ot Past Grand Sire
Glenn was adopted. Tho grand lodge then
went into secret session, alter wliicli it ad
jotirncd.

In secret session this afternoon tho ritual
for tho Itohcknh degree lodges was adontcd.
but no form of lloor movements, that being
loft to each lodgo to determine for itself, so
long as the ritual is adhered ' o. 1 ho grow
ing interest in this branch of the order iio-

in nil (led this action, which will bo received
witlc great satisfaction throughout tho
country.

Grand Siro Gnre.v being ill, Doputy Grand
Siro White presided at tlio evening session.
Tlio act on of tho grand siro and secretary
in crnntint e. thr.rler for a hal jo at Begin.
Island of Culm, was approval; also for u
Jicijoitnu degree lodgo at McAllister Indian
territory. Tlio const iliition of t!.o grand
lodgo at iv:imarl was approvod; also thof
iiy-iu.- v or mo J'oiyiicsinu oncuuipmoiit or
tho Snndw rh Islands. The report of
Lieut. ( n. Underwood was then tnkon up.
It was orderod that (he works, on tho
luetics, as prepared under the supervision
of the lieutenant general, shall be sold by
the chief of supplies as supplies, and tho
moneys received bit covered into tlio head
quarters fund until further ordered. Can
tons and chevaliers or oilier orders oi
patriarchs militant ant prohiliitud from
publishing and sellng the forms, plates,
books, etc , of tlio mil uro of those sold hy
tho chief of supplies under ponalty of pay-
ing a royalty.

It is the desire of tho grand lodge that no
pronounced rhuiigiM shall 1 made in tho
uniforms of tlio patriarchs militant; that
tho lieutenant general shall luivn power
to iiiakosiich minor alleratlons, additions,
etc., as may bo necessary to complete and
aystvint'thso tlio uniform; lint it is llio in-

tention of tlio Sovereign Grand lodge not
to uUer the uniform adopted at tho last
session. Tho uniform of tlio patriarch
militant Is denominated regalia, and as
Bitch can bo worn by the chovalior when
visiting tho lodges and encampment of tlio
order.

jwkx steaiaxg ion visa its.
A special from Hartford, Conn., says: It

is now slated on good authority that Geo.
I. Hiirtholoinowhas boon robbing the com-

pany ia which lie Inn been interested for
sovoral years. Tlio llrst intimation that
this was a fact was a statement made by a
friend of T. F. I'hinkott to the effect that
Bartholomew was tho cause of his down-
fall. Whou Plliukott's father died his sou
was left over 500,000. Ho invested it with
itartliolouiuw and all went, l'luukott then
forrovenro induced Ilartholomow to put
his name to a largo amount and when liius
secured he turned about and left Urn latter
in tlio lurch. Tho auditors of tlio Churtoi
Oak Life company are severely criticised
for their carelessness, as $l!i, 000 oi funds
will he lost. Many of tho city hanks hold
llartholomew'H paper, in all It is said,
nmonntii.g to $200,000. Tho Schnyloi
Kleclrlc LUit company will prohutily lose
nearly $200,000 and will decide at a meet-
ing to-da- y what action to take in the
future Bartholomew's son is on tlio verge
of bankruptcy and will suspend .

ItAY.tRO IIM.VW TRMHi XRWS.
Washington dispatch: Sccro'nry llayurd

lias sont a circulurloltorlonll tho consular
officers of tho United States inclosing a cir-

cular of Instructions from tlio Jlrltlsli for-

eign oillco to tho consuls of that govern-

ment. In which tho excellenco of tho com-

mercial news reports niailo by American
consuls Is referred to; a (iuulity,it is as-

serted, duo to tho fact that Amurlcan con-

suls uro practical business mon. Tho Brit-is-

ciri-iiu- urges Its agents to bo more
zealous in rolled in.; and prompt In trans-
mitting iv ws, which may bo availed ot by
Jlrltlsli in rehunls to extend their trade,
and unos upon thorn the fact thai compe-
tition is sharper than over before. In re-

ferring to tills circular Secretary lla.vard
urges consuls not to relax their vigilance In

tho presentation ot news promptly tuid
fully.

FOlllll'MXtl IT. MAS.
I'll'nso (Tex ) Hpecial: Tho recent Im-

broglio with Mexico in tlio Cutting inn tier
Iiiih cu'led particular attention llitoughoiit
time iiiutry to tho importanci. of Ft. Bliss
as a r ut r of military forces in the South-wes- t

and a supply center of tho war muter-la- l

of tho commissary and quartermaster
stores. As one of tlio llrst nsults of the
ntUnllon thus called, tho force at Ft. ltliss
hits already been largely augmented. Col,
Douglas, who is at present in command,
wl I iiialio It iv regimental headquarters.
The adjutant, commissary, and quarter-
master will also inako their headquarters
mid n post-trade- r has just been appointed,
and ho will open a large storo in a few days.

Ft llliss is one uillo above Kl 1'iiho, on
the blinks ot the ltlo Grande, at tho south
ern end of a canyon which gives its namo
to the city, and is capable ot being strongly
lortllled.

RUSSIA'S TIIRF.AV.
Losiiok, Sept. 21. The Bulgarian govern-meu- t

hug been Informed that u hostile, demon-
stration nt tho Hussion agency in Sella against
General Kaulbars. will futulth an exeuso lor
Itusslau Interference.

It Is stated that tho Itusslau ultimatum to
Bulgaria, of which General Kaulhar I tho
bearer, demands tho Immediate raUlngof tho
present Mate of siege existing here; tho lib-
eration of nil political in .mucin held for
complicity In tho dethronement of
l'riuco Alexander, and the Inlrflnlte
postponement of tlio election mem-
bers of the national usueuiuly. There uro
DO ilgua, how. ver, of llhiehlnguii the part of
tho regency, nut ou the contrary the

feelli'g, which lliruughuiit'llulgarla Is
dally cncouiagi tho goveriiimiil to

.adhere to the iKisltloii ll originally uttumod.
Bon,S J t 2L Tho goveruinent'intcitds to

raifo tho klato of alogo ten daja before the
clectlou.

A ri:imoN for a charter for a new lodge
at Hiving line been received by Grand Re-

corder Wurlng ot tho A. O. U. W. Sixteen
applications for uiembomlilp accompanied
the petition, and the now. lodgo will bo

known as KhIue Lodge, No. 03.

A XEW LIFE LIXE ROCKET.

Sneeessfal Tetl Made of the Intention
l'teuro-Pneumon- ia Other M'atliluglon
Xoles.

Washington spcclnl: Somo experimental
tests of tho Cunningham lifo lino rockof, in-

tended to bo used by tho 1 servico
in carrying a lino from tlio shoro to ship-
wrecked vessels, wcro mndo hero this after-noo-

Several rockets woro llred over tho
arsenal grounds range. Ono rocket carried
a lino with groat accuracy a distance of
1,050 yards. Superintendent Kimball of
tho life saving service was very much inter-
ested in tlio exhibition and thinks that this
rockcl, if accuracy of aim and delivery can
bo attained in all sorts of wind and weath-
er, may bo used with great advantngo horo
wrecks aro moro than f00 or 000 yards
from tho shore. Tho maximum distance,
it is said, that tho Lylo gun, now used by
the g service, can bo depended on
to carry a lino to vessols in distress is
about 750 ynrds. Tlio tests to-dn- of tho
Cunningham rockot woro meiely prelimi-
nary to thorough tests which which will bo

inn do this fall on thoSandy Hook ordnnitco
proving ground, to prove or disprove its
effectiveness and accuracy In do ivering
lines at distances between 0,000 and 10,000
yards.

Commissioner Coleman, of the dopntt-mun- t
of agriculture, who sent Dr. Salmon,

of the bureau of animal industry, to Chi-

cago to riscerluln if tlio disease that lias
broken out there is pleuro-piieuinoni- re-

ceived by telegram to-da- tlio following re-

port:
Tlioro is no doubt Hint tho cattle dlscnso

heio ispiciiro-pncumtihin- . The authorities
find much dilllrulty in dealing witli it.
Seventy thousand dollars worth of cut tie
aro to bo slaughtered, and lcs. than 5f0,-00- 0

is availaldeiiithe state appropriation.
Tlio dt piirtineiit cannot pay for the dis-
eased cnttlo hero because tho state laws
requite their slaughter wil limit compensa-
tion. I have offered, for I lie depart meiil,
to meet tlio expenses of tho slaughter, ex-

cepting tlio compensation of tlnr owners,
the disinfecting, and also to make an in-

spection of suspected districts. Do you
approve of what 1 luivodoiie? Tlio stilo
commission aro now arranging details of
the slaughter.

Commissioner Coleman sont tlio follow-
ing reply;- -

jr.cKrnni recoivcu uiiu your nc ,.,, ,,- -

piovco. ion are aiso niitnoi i.eo lii iiu.u
any steps tieeiueti necessary it tut i'.iiuuitiii
to still lui tlier confirm your dingnonis and
satisfy the most exacting that tho disease
is typical plcuro-puciimoni-

President Cleveland settled down to his
old time business hah ts to day. lie was
Up early, breakfasted eaily, and was early
at his desk, looking over his mail. Ho
began to recoivo callers at the usual hour
KJn.ni. Among tlio callers to-da- y were
.Senators Voorhoes and .Md'hoison, liens
.Sheridan and Drum, and a number of
bureau olllcinls. At 1:110 tho piesdoat
came down to tlio mist room and hold a
public reception. Thero were about I --'"
visitors present, and Hie president with
good grace soon passed through the cus- -

tommy huu shaking ouleiil.
Consul-Genera- l Williams at Havaniin, in

ronlv to an inouirv from tho secretary (if
state, coufitms tho report that (ho Madrid
government linn sustained the Cuban
authorities in tlieir refusal to curry out t tie
treaty ugroeineiit inal.ing mutual couces- -

Minus to American and Spanish vessels
trading between Culm and this count ry.
Tlrs will lead to a correspondence between
this country and Hie Spanish autlmrili s
to ascertain what tlio latter mean and ulli-mutel-

to en use ths revocation of tlio order
carrying Hie arrangonieiit into effect on tlio
pint ol the I lilt til States, lliiltss the bpnu-mid- s

conclude to cany out tlio arrange
ments in good fnllh. Tlio reported treaty
between Great llritain ami tlio United
Slates, a synopsis of which has been tele
graphed from Oltiiuu, Out., has never been
hubmilled to (ho American utithuritieMulid
nothing is known of it at Hie stale depart-
ment. There seems to bo no doubt, how
ever, tiial a treaty ol somo Kind is oeing
negotiated by Minister Phelps, but nothing
can bo learned as to its scope ami provi
sions.

La to Information rece'ved at tho agricul
tural depart meat regarding tlio condition
of hogs is that in Illinois ami Indiana
cholera prevails generally. In tho former
state heavy losses aro reported In several
counties. In Ohio and Michigan the condi
tion of tlio animal is fair. In some parts
of Wisconsin lio farmers nro afraid tol.oep
hogs on account of tlio cho'era, and reports
from Iowa are ot a similar ehar.icter in
some cases. Cholera, pinkeye and measles
aro icported from Missouri and Nebraska.
The condition is considerably below the
average. Kansas and Kentucky hogs are
generally in good condition.

nti: ism.tx voMMissiox.

I'ruyrrM of llietr Work in Arrunntng
Treutlen With tint Iteil Skills.

St. Paul (Minn.) dispatch: Messrs. Wright
nud I.tii'uh'o of the Indian commission,
which has beeu arranging treaties with Hie
Indians of northern Minnesota, aro lu tho
Hy for a few days. In addition to tlio

fart already published about tlie trinities
made, they report a moro dotermiueil effort
on tho part of tlio mon interested iu tho
mmIo of whisky to tlio Indians to prejudice
tlioiu against the commission. Tlie theory
is that so long as tho Indians can ho kept
outside ot tho reservations and open co
advances thoy can bo led to part with tho
money they make from the sale of rlco and
blueberries for whisky. Tlio Indians ot tlio

ivch lake reservations sold this season
$10,000 worth of hurries, and the commis
sion state that a largo part of tl is goes to
iniv whisky.

At White Uak Point tlio Indians were
ouud In a most deplorable condition. In

some instances they had been so completely
deaioralised and so entirely robbed ol tho
means of subsis'onco that they would oat
dead bodies of diseased hoisos. Tlie mon
wi-r- in a rovolrtjj'.: condition and seemingly
lost to moral sense, whllo tlio women were
made articles of merchandise.

The last scene that the commission wit-
nessed as they pulled out to their canoes
from WhileOuk Point w as touching as well
nsteirllile. Upon tho bank of the lake in
tho midst ol a chilling rain sat a poor In-

dian woman adding her tours to those that
nature seemed shedding, llerhushuud had
just sold one ol their children, a girl not
more than in yours of ngo.to some lumber-
men for a sack of Hour, it Is said by tha
commissioners that there aro many

where girls aro as good ns sold to
white men, and alter being robbed of all
they have most dear, nro turned adrift
with young babies in their arms and an-
other girl taken in their place.

Tho conimlss on will visit M die Lao resci
vittlon, and will go thence to Fond ilu l.uc,
lloiso Fort and Grand Portage, to com.
plelo the work in Minnesota Thoy will, il
nut too Into, also go to Dakota, stopping
at Ft. llertlmld. and from there to Mon-
tana, then to Wiikhiugtoii territory, Ore-
gon and Idaho.

Villi ISTIAXS IMI'lMtOXIU).
ItoMB Sept. 27. The .VsmlVuruV Jtame ha

received lrttrs from Christian mUtlwurles
lu China stating that a Cuihollo seminary lu
that country has been burned by tho lutlvos,
and a thousand uatlre Catholic dUricuta
placed lu mauaivlei.

CHANGED INTO A DESERT.

Misery 'Wrotielit In C'olorndo by the
Unprecedented Slimmer Drought.
The great plaltn arc hot and parched, and

dally they arc becoming more like the verita
bio uc t or pioneer uaye. iNot for many
years has there been such a scarcity of water
In Colorado, and especially In the region of
the l'lattc. Vegetation Is becoming brown
and crisp. Tho grass Is withered, wells arc
drying up, Irrigation ditches are dry, crops
are burned up hy the Intense bent. Cattle arc
dying, and at some points on the pla.ns tin
people arc aimrwt perishing for water.

Pitiful are the talcs told by ranchinenoi'
crops destroyed, cattlo perishing and their
families In great danger of tuHerlng. Keport
from the eastern parts of Arapahoe and Weed
counties, near the Colorado and Kansas Hue
represent a terrible state of affairs. This sec-

tion seems fated to disaster and misfortune
Last winter It Is estimated that one liunilre I

people lost their lives near the State line In
snow blockades and terrible storms that pre
vailed. Jxow.they ore scourged with an in
tense heat that is bringing ruin and disaster.
No emigrants for tnanv jears have Buffered
such extremes of heat and cold as they. In
duccd by the favorable reports of the rainfall
of the two previous years, and Influenced by
the commonly accepted theory that the lain
fall Is each year increasing, and the rain ecu
tor moving westward, hundreds of new set
tiers have attempted raising crops without ir
rigation, but the present reason has oecu
verv unfortunate one not only the crops toUl
ly destroyed and their stock dying, hut the
unfortunate ranchmen and their families are
in some places fufterlng for water to drink.
Nothing but inlM-r- is ahead of them, and uti-
les rellel of some kind Is soon obtained It is
said tiiat lliey will he obliged to move away or
perish. Cattie are choking with thirst, and
olten t lie poor lin.t-- s are seen standing at tlio
dried up watering places with tongues lollin
out of the r mouths.

in sonic places tho wild animals are becom-
ing tame, even the antelope, Hie llcctest ami
most active niiimals on the nhiins. in so.ue la
stances have heroine exhausted from thirst
Hint they have beeu cally captured bv boys
from the ranches. Tho reports from all the
ranchmen coiillrm the statement t licit unless
water Is procured the Buffering among cuttle
will result most fatallv, and that the loss
to ranchmen will be immense, ns these little
bunches arc in many ch-p- s all the ra ichmen
rOFtc8s, to lo-- e them would lie must disastrous.
in fact, ns o.ie ranchman cxprei-sc- it, It is u
matter of life mid dciitb to tliein. The great
Bt(ck ,.., w,lkh It had been hoped would

t (.sca.H,j nrc 1QW 'jecomiug brown, mid the
lending filoekmeu are be .rimilng to feel appro-heniiv-

Tlio cuttle have suffered more in the
b'outlierii sections, and i any have perbhed.

A hunt one hundred tliouand head have
hern lushed through the Mato from the dry
regions lo the ranges or the Northwest, l no
Kio (iraudo river lias ti good volume hut the
Arkansas and I'latto rivers are low, and at
Fonie lKjints tlio l'Jatt1' Is but ankle deep, be-
low tlie great irrigation ditches, and many
troublesome questions have arisen over the
Irrigation piotdem. In manv places along tile
I'latto the ranchmen uro tinned, and will liirht
unless thev obtain their rights, l'lm big
ditch companies are mouopol'zing what little
water there N, and tlio feeling is ery hitter.
1 hero have been several encounters, hut no
loss of life lias resulted. Itenre'cntative
ranchmen liom tlie plains have held a conven-
tion lu Denver, and s.iv If they can not have
water by peaceful means, thev will take it by
foie.e. "Wnler. water; give us water," Is the
cry that comes lrom the plains.

Denver is feeling the result of the drought.
The city's water rupplv comes lrom the Pl.tlte,
and tlio water works company has a re-

quest to nil citizens to bo as economical as
ixisslble In tho use of water, espec.ally for
lawn purposes, home or tlie small towns lo
the east of Denver uro supplied witli water
from this city, and were it not for the water
shipped to them on the railroads the Inhabit-
ants would toon perish ot thirst. Denver
(Vol.) Letter.

VOtATlCAL X1AI S AXI) SOTES,

Tlio Eighth Illinois district democratic
congressional convention nominated II. II.
Cody.

O. P. Ilullis wno nominated for congress
by tlio democrats and Funnels' alliance,
of tho Second district of Minnesota.

Tlio democrats of the Ninth Indiana con-

gressional district in convention at Frank-

fort nominated lioiijuiniii F. llamm, a
Clinton county farmor.

Tlio republicans of the First congressional
district of Michigan nominated Ilonry A.

Robinson, who had already been nomina-
ted by tho labor party.

.1. It. Lord and Constables Vanco and
Schick wcro arrested for la caking up a re-

publican primary, and opening tho ballot
boxes, at Philadelphia.

Gilbert Hnfforty was nominated by tho
democrats of tho Twonty-llrs- t Pennsyl-

vania district. Doyle, the present incum-
bent, will run independent.

Washington special: Tho president has
appointed II, I), Gallagher of Indiana to be
agent to Hie IndiaiiHof tlio Pino lthlgo agen-

cy, Dakota, and has commissioned Isabella
Campbell as post master at lllairsville, lnd,,
uudJacahJ. Mullerut ICIIonsburg, W. T.

II. II, lilughnui was renominated from
the First congressional district, Chnilos
O'Neill from the Second, W. 1). Kelley from
tho Fourth, nud A. C. llnrmer from the
Fifth, by tho republicans ol Pennsylvania.
Tho convention in tho Third district ad-

journed for two weeks without making a
nominal !on,

Tho North Carolina republican stntocon-vontlo- u

nominated n full ticket for supreme
and superior courts; adopted a platform
which endorses tlie lilair bill and dunoiiuces
democrats for their failure to pass it; op-

poses convict labor; endorses tho prote-tlv-

tarilf, and condemns the deiuocratU
paity for broken promises and pledges.

Tho following congressional nominations
woro muilo yesterday: .John lllaek, demo-
crat, Fourth Wisconsin distrbt; S. C. Cas-

well, republican, First Wisconsin district;
Hugh J, McGnire, Democrat, Third Wis-cousi- n

district; S. N. Dickinson, democrat,
Sovonth Wisconsin district; Seth C. Mof-

fat, rcpuhlicup, Eleventh Michigan district.
A Yankton, Dak., special says: Delegato

Gilford was renominated by acclamation
in tho republican torritoiiulcon vontion this
afternoon, Grigsby, of Minnehaha, mndo
tho nomination, which was seconded by
Allen, of Cass, and Fowley, of Pennington.
The platform declares unwavering support
of tho principles of tho republican party
and doinandson behalf of both Indlansnud
rititeus iuimodiato reduction of all Indian
reservations in tho territory.

It is reported in otllcial circles that a
great deal ot political and personal iiillu-eur- o

is being wielded upon Secretary Man-

ning to induce id in to change his detormt.
nation to retire from tho cabinet and to
remain, lie has. it Is state!, firmly told
the president that ho positively do not
want to continue in the treasury depart-
ment been uea he believes hie he!th will not
penult It, but tho president Urn asured
lil m that ho ohii take a roat whenever he
desired, and that ho ran bo relieved ot
muck ot tho routine work.

3IVST lit! WIVED OUT.

rtqorous Efforts to Exterminate the Con-

tagion llovtne lteae.
Washington dUpntch: The bureau of

agriculture Is actively engaged in devising
and putting In operation msasures looking
to tho extirpation of pleuro-pneunionii- i.

Commissioner Colomnn says Hint the peo-pl- o

must be crnry to think tlie department
will permit any of theso catllo to bo sold.
He declares that they have quarantined
tho. n, doubled tho forces Saturday, and aro
now- - going to send out some of the most ex-

pert veterinarians of tlie department so as
to stamp out tho disenso at once, nud do
everything tho department legally can.
They did not got through congress the bill
they expected to puss on this subject, so
they enn only second theeffortsot the state
authorities and assist in carrying out tlio
stato laws. Under the existing United
States law theycan onlystamp out thedis
case in a slate with the permission of the
local authorities. Sometimes Hie governor
of n state will not consent to federal inter
ference, so theycan only second his efforts

The commissioner lias drawn up and for-
warded to the governors of nil the states
and territories a series of rules and regula
Hons for botweea tlio United
States department of agriculture mid tlio
authorities of tlio several slates and tcrri
tories for the suppression and extirpation
of contagious pic If they
receive Hie consent of the state nutlion
t os the bureau will make a systcmatioaud
determined effort to stamp out tlio discaso
by al tacking every infected district. Tlio
circular lecites the provisions of tlie law,
laying particular stress on the section
which makes it requisite for action by tlie
depart ment to lirst secure ho consent ol
the stato authorities, and then lay down
the rules and regulations which aro deemed
necessary to insure results eomniesiirato
witli the money 100,000 atttlioiized to
bo expended.

Tlie quarantine rest rietiotiRonco imposed
nro not lo he removed hy thestate author-
ities without tlio consent of tho proper oil!
ccrs of the department of agriculture. Tlie
period of tlio quarantine will bo at least
ninety days, dating from Hie removal of
Hie Inst diseased aiiijual from the herd
DurhiL' this period no tiiiimal will be allow
ed to enter the herd or lo leave it, and all
the animals in tlto herd "ill be carfully
isolated from nil tho other cuttle. When
possible, all Hie infected herds arc to bo
held in (l uiranline and not allowed to
leave the infected premises except for
slaughter. In this ruse, fresh annuals may
be added to the herd at the owner s risk
but are lo be considered as infet ted a ni
mills, am) subjected to the satno quiirnn
tine regulations as the other mem Iters of
the herd. All auitnalfl affected witli con
tagious plenro-piieuiiioni- are to lie slaugh-
tered ns soon after their discovery as tlio
necessary arrangements can he made.
When diseased ttuiinuls are reported to
Hie stato nuthorilio , they shall promptly
lake such steps as thev desire to conlirm
the dincuosfs. Tlie animals foil id to lie
diseased tiro then to bo appraised accord-
ing to tho provisions of thesiato law, ami
the proper otlicer of the bureau of animal
industry, who will be designated by this
commissioner of agriculture, notiiied of the
appraisement. If this representative of
the piiieau of 'i it nun I industry cnuitrms mo
(liuuiiosis and approves the appraisement,
the dep.ii tmenl of agrictllluto will purchase
the deceased aniiuals of the owner ami pay
such propoi lion of the appraised value as
is provided lor the compensation lu such
cases hv the laws ol the state in wnicli I lie
aniinats aro located when thoy aro con-
demned and slaughtcied by tho stato
authority.

All the necessary disinfection will bo con
ducted by employes of tho bureau of aid- -

mal industry. Inoculation is not lecom- -

mended by Hie department of ngricu-lure-

audit is believed Hint its ndopliou witli
the animals Hull aro to bo nftorwurds sold
to go into other herds, wou'd counteract
tho pood results which would otherwise
follow from the slaughter of the ills used
animals. It may. however, bepract'ced
by Hie stale authorities under the follow-
ing rules- -

No herds but (bote in winch plei'rv- -

pneumonia lias appealed nro to be inocu-
lated. Tlio inoculated bonis aro to be
quarantined witli it lock and chain on each
animal. Tho quarantine regulations aro
to remain in force as long as any inocu
lated cattle surcive, ami these aniiuals are
to lea vo the premises only for iniinedinto
slaughter. Fresh animals aro to lie taken
into tlio inoculated lietdsonlyatthori.sk
of the owner, and shall be subject to tlio
same rides as the other cattle of the inocu-
lated herd.

Tho chief of thebureau ofaniinal industry
is to be promptly notiiied by Hie stato
antlim it ics of each herd inoculated; of tho
Until disposition of eaclt member of Hie
herd; of the post-morte- appearance anil
of any other facts in tho history of tlio
herd which may prove of value.

lie of the farmers, of the
state live stock cominixsions and of tho
other olllceis who may be in charge of tho
brunch of Hieseriiio provided for the con-
trol of contagious diseases of animals in
the stato where pleiiro-pueiimoui- a exists,

earnestly requested under theso rul"S
ii ml iviiuuioiin, which have Deen arranged

iili a view of seeming uniform and olliciont
action throughout the whole infected dis-
trict.

It is hoped that with tho vigorous en
forcement of such regulations the disease
may bo prevented from extending beyond
Hie present limits, and inny bo in lime en-

tirely eradicated,

coxsncitx.iTiox ix riiAitiA:sTOX.
Charleston special: There liavo been nc

further shocks fell here since 1:08 p. m. to- -

lay. Hut this, together with Hie two light
ones, It'll lieloro dayoreak, this morning,
has caused a general feeling of deep, half- -

snpproesed uueasiiiohs throughout Hie city
to night. A good ninny M3oplo who profess
to have no faith in Wiggins, are now begin-

ning to think, ill view ol tho earthquake
ibratious ol yeterday, that jk'xIiii p he

may be right aftor Mil. At any rate, con-
siderable anxiety is felt for what
and may bring forth, and great
relief will lie felt it no serious disturbance
occurs (luting tho next twenty-fou- r hours.

l'.vtra precautions aio being taken to
night by n largo nuinlwr of prisons lit the
way ol getting sale places to sleep, and
many go to bed witli their boots on. Ad- -

were received hero to-da- y from Kdgo- -

tleld county which statu Hint iu Friday
morning a heavy, sharp earth quiver was
eit there u nout o clock. It was found
after daylight Hint there were large cracks
iu tho earth, running ninth ami south,
Aarying iu length from 150 to 2,01)0 yards,
ami from one to three inches wide. From
Mime of these cracks strong sulphurous
Muoko arises, and in one instance, where
theee fUsures pass through a cotton field,
the smoke or fumes aris ng thorelrom have
apparently killed Hie vegetation for 150 or
--'Oil loot on either side of the cracu.

v rxir.i v n.t xtnrs.
T.nredo nVx.l spoclnl: I'ivo Mexicans of

Kl Coyote's Iwinl. who waited from the
W'nt Ut of tltetr ctnrt(des, and wet ld
bv lM-nn- lntrrptl a al th
liniiwt f MvlrH frw ,ve'enlav nwl
shcrBfi-b- t suetsMxHtl ia rtirrvtn off ih
wf'.- t th- - ir.u ri r TtiV wwtw IMIMHIM1

nifl two named (;.1 and fVntrc
wore captured. The others escaped.

THE XEir IXDIAX AGEST.
Washincton sncrial: Hugh D. Gallagher

was to day appointed Indian agent nt the
Pine Kidgo agency, Dak. Mr. Gallagher is

a merchant of Grcensburg, Intl., tnnrricd,
mid is fort venra old. He bus a war
record of envinble proportions, havlngcn
tercd tho service in lSOlns a private in the
Thirty-firs- t Indiana and was mustered out
lieutenant colonel of the Thirty-fift- h In-

diana in 18G5. Ho has the distinction ol
having tho finest sot of pnpers ever filed iu

the interior departineiiteiidorsing nil army
cnntlidnto for appointment, and also of bo--

iii2 Hie first candidate for any office to
secure the united backing of the Indiana
legislation in congress without n split.
Senator Vorlieesnml ex Senator McDonah.
wrote a joint letter to tlie president lor J r,
Gallagher, in which I hey say: "We will be

personally responsible for every act of .Mr.

Gallagher if appoint. d to this office, and
for the faithful performance of his duty.
Mr. Gallaiihor's application was a purely
formal one, ho him?elf making no enort for
Hie place. It was ondoised by Dolman,
l.owrv, Matson, Lnmb and other members
of congress, and by sheriffs, county audi-
tors, state officers and coroners "'H'"1'1

I.,,- - Air MnlhiL'hrr succeeds McUlllll- -

riid.lv. n tul rolievcs Captain Bell, who was
put in charge of the agency after McGilli- -

cuddy's suspension.

WARLIKE OllOERS.

Beaux, Sept. 23. The TosHVAe ZtiUmy

says that (Jcncral Gotirko has ordered cacl

brigade in Warsaw, Courland and I.Ivonia ti
hold itself In readiness to start for the soutl
at a day's notice; also that each brigade hai

been instructed to have four canuoiis read.'
for transportation.

The Kusslan agent at Sofia has withdraw!
from deposit here the entire funds of tht
agency, amounting to upward of 1,000,OOC

The Ilulgarlan government ha? sent Madjld
Pasha, the Turk sh delegate, to Constantino
pie to ask Turkey to intervene if lUissia occu-
pies Hulgana.

French and German bankers have telegraph-
ed to that thev are willing to advance s
loan to the Bulgarian government.

JIY A Hf.NOAlllAK.
I'e-th- , 2;). Ill the Hungarian chain-he- r

of ucpiit es to-d- C tint ApHnyl interpola-
ted the irovernment concerning the attitude of
Austin llmi-iiin-

a on the Bulgaiviii question.
Hu declared that Austrian interests d.d not
admit ol tt:iv one-side- extension of tlio

of "anv j ni licttlnr poivi r in Ha
ltalkans and said that he wished to know
whether Austrian interests permitted Itusfin
tluoiigh a special commissioner. General
Kaulhnr, to interfere In the internal cr oven
judicial iilTairsof liulirntia.

"It is evident," iHiiieil uount Appnnyi, mat
Germany supports, liussin. Has thero been
any consequent change iu the Ausiro-Uerma- o

alliance?''

.t.V AXARCIIIST Al'l'EAL.
New York special: When Anarchist Most

wroto tho incendiiiiy articles for thel'rei- -

licit, the nowspnper paid well anil Most
lived in high stylo. But during his present
enforced sojourn in the penitentiary tlio ar
ticles wiitton by John Miller havo been bo
tame that the circulation lias fallen from
5,000 to barely Ii00 copies. The office was
besieged yesterday with creditors. Miller
went to the penitent iury and hnd a seiious
talk with Most. Miller returned to his
office, sat pondering over his dc-k- , and
wrote a column editorial under Hie bend
ing: "fchnll tho l' reineit no Mipporied;

1 lie article urged that anarchists should
not i'ivo capitalists a chance lo boast that
the publication of the paper was suspended
for lack of support, hut hy smoking one
igar less or drinking a glass of beer less

save the live cent piece neeessnry for the
purchase of tlio pn per. The article closes
witli the threat thai unless tlio circulation
speedily increases the papnr will be sus
pended anil the nnarcliisltt abandoned to
their fate.

PLAvnn hai'oc with glass.
Mad'son (Wis.) special: Tlio severest

uiil storm ever experienced in this city oc- -

urred hero at 2 o'clock this morning. The
torm was ncconipniiied by heavy thunder

and lightning. Jinilstonos tell live inches
in circumference and all oT them wero very
large, and every skylight in tlio city wnt.

smashed. Schiebel, Hi-- ) greonhouso man,
uid 1,0110 window,-- ! broken iu his green

house. Tlio storm was bad m tho stir- -

(finding country. The hail riddled to- -

icco leaves in many fields winch remained
uiihnrvested.

Shade trees woro badly damaged. Hun
dreds of birds wero killed, and about S.0U0
mi nes of trlnss wero smashed, chiefly in
greenhouses ami photograph studios. The
storm's approach was heralded by manv
iimhling sounds and intense heat, nrd

fetus of a tornado wore m general that
hundreds of families fled to their cellars.

ji.ir.tiin waxts Tii.mi: xnws.
Washington dispatch: Socrofary Hay aril

lms seat a circularlottor to all the consular
officers of tho United States inclosing a cir
cular of instructions from tlio Ihitish for
eign oillco to tlio consuls of that govern
ment, iu which tho excellenco of the com
mercial news reports made by American
consuls is referred to; a (piality.it is

duo to tho fact that American con-mil- s

are practical business men. The Brit-
ish circular urges its agents to be more
zealous in collect inr ami prompt iu trail-mitt- ing

news, which may lie availed ol by
ltritii.lt morchniiis to extend their trade,
and urges upon them the fact that compe-
tition is sharper than ever before. In re-

ferring to this circular Secretary lla.vard
urges consuls not to relax their vigilance in
tlio presentation ol news promptly uud
fully.

.K.Y-- 1 'R lJSIl) EXT A R Til UR.
New York dispatch: Ar-

thur has decided to leave New J.ondon.
lie will return to New York on Monday
anil occupy his house on Lexington avenue
this winter. Sliorninn W. Knevals spout
Sunday with him nt New Loudon. Ilosays
that the general's health does not show
any improvement, neither can he be con-
sidered any worse than when he left Now
York. Ho is certainly somewhat thinner
nud is routined to his chair the greater
part ot the time, but his appearance would
not lead a stranger to thiuk him an ex-

tremely sick man. His skin is fresh and
rnsy, as he no longer sulfers from iitsomn'a.
IDs appetite is only occasionally capri-
cious, ami ho is bright and cheerful. He
takes a lively interest, not only in his otvn
personal affairs, but iu nil public questions
of the day. It is not expected that he can
rngtigo actively in business this wiuter.

TXSVRAXCE OFFICERS .SfTri
Kansas Cltv dispatch: 0, J. Weatherby,

president, WlJIiam II. McCurdy. secretary,
nntl li U. Penn, cashier, of the Kan Valley
Life Insurance association, located at Kan-(M- s

City. Kns.. have left the city s.ad their
whereabouts is unknown. The com'Hv's
hooks have disappeared and an eta Anient
nt the ftfhtirs can lie made Omnia It. W .

HHarr. rer. savs that but oae policy
rem i" due and unpaid. Tks emapanv
did hu-la- cbeflv In Kll"R s on tl" s.

oirtl' n '.Mviig nti noseM""" ' ' r
eeh i Whatever snrn'o t' "
wxy tany have had hns praal!y

SUXSniXE AXD SO D1STVRUAXCE.

Southern Cities Refuse to Dhapjtear. as
Prophesletl by Wiggins.

Chnr'eatoti special: The newspapers and
scientists had done all that could be done
to counteract tho uneasiness caused by
Wiggins' prediction of convulsions to-dn-

but no amount of nssurnncc could restoro
confidence to a people whose nerves hnd
been shaken so terribly ns were those of
tho people of Charleston. Thoshnrpshocks
on Monday and Tuesday made hundreds ot
converts to tho Wiggins predictions, nnd
when day dawned this morning it was upon
a community standing iu imagination upon
Hie brink of a Karful calamity.
r As a matter of fact tho day passed with
out event. The usual tremor which occurs
almost- every twenty-fou- r hours was not
felt, nor were there any signs of Hie nieteo-rologi- e

disturbances predicted by the Cana
dian prophet. The weather was warm, but
tlio day was bright and clear, witli no signs
ot ruin. There is nnturally a widespread
feelings of relief fraught, however,
with some uneasiness. Tim people, how
ever, can afford to laush at Wietrins. and

morrow everybody will no to work with
brave hearts and renewed hope and confi-
dence that the worst is over.

Up to 1 1:110 o'clock thero hns not been n.
slight earth disturbance felt hero, and tho

of Prof. Wiggin'sjri-ediction- s

so far has caused a foelilii: ol meat relief
throughout the community. A eond denl
of apprehension and anxiety prevailed dur-
ing the forenoon, pai lictilarly as tho

was (pule sultry, with little wind,
ami Hie general atmospheric conditions
wero tip areutly quite as favorable for a
severe shako as on any day since the dis-
turbances commenced. As tlio day wore
on, however, toward sunset, without even
tho usual slight tremors, which have been
experienced about every twenty-foiirhour-

tho intense nervous strain became gradu-
ally relaxed and most of the people now
think Hie danger is past.

This day has been anticipated witli a,
great deal of fear by hundreds of anxiouspeople in Charleston. For Hie Inst threoor four nijhts tlio churches have
been crowded witli v jrshippers and several
revivals are new in progress among theso
people in Hie city. Even the most cour-
ageous have felt soi id dread at the ap-
proach or the 29lli, and tilth. uuh they
have earnestly asserted Hint they did not
believe in Wiggins, 11 ,v have" all fell that It
would bo more etunfortnhlo to live in
Charleston after the 2i)th. Local scientists
wlio have given great study to the subject,
say Hint thero is no danger of a recurrence
ol tho Heavy shocks, ami tlio couiniunity
will surely settle down after to day, unless
there should be unexpected manifestations
of disturbance.

Wiggins predicted Hint I he performance
would begin at ? p. nt. to-da- The earth-
quake wuvowti' ' move from east lowest,
reaching as far north as S.ui Francisco on
the west consr, although above tho thir-
tieth parallel of latitude on the eastern
const there was to bo no trouble beyond
Hoveio storms, and possibly hurricanes. Its
force would be far greater than that which
cnu-e- d Hie recent distiirhauroHo disastrous
to Charleston, nud Hie country would nlike
bo affected. The tlevnstn I ioii to property
would be something terrible at Jackson-
ville, Fin., Macon nnd Atlanta, Git.. Mobile,
Ala.. Now Orleans and Hilton House, La.,
Houston, San Antonio and Galveston,
Tex., would in all human probability bo
moro or less damaged. He predh led that
Now Orleans, Macon, ami Mobile would be
ruined, as those cities were rmht in the path
of the subterranean and meteorological
phenomena.

THE COXXF.CTICUT STEAL.

ISartholotnew Heard From al Montreal--Recelv- er

Qnatlfles.

Ilnr'.ford (Conn.) special: Friends of O.
W. Bartholomew have received several lot-to- rs

from hint dated Montreal, but so far
ni learned thoy contain nothing of import-
ance to tho public. Tlie Union Manufac-
turing company's affairs are not yot fully
analyzed. It is said, however, that tho
debts are $:100,000. H so, it can bo mob

b3' liquidating all its capital stock. Mr.
Bartholomew had only 500 with him
when ho left.

Friends of Bartholomew here say that
under the great pressure that was on him
at tlio time of his flight ho would have died
had he staid here. Ho mndo tlto utmost
exertions to protect those whoso funds ho
had taken. As tho matier is studied over
it is found that ho gave tho Charter Oak
Life liisiiranco company SI 50,000 iu
bonds, which ho said wero worth 70 con la
on tho dollar, and gave tho Holyoko Witter
Power company security for nil the money
ho hnd secured from it, and also secured
other creditors as far as lie could, where ho
had wrongfully appropriated the hinds,
although thoBecuritieswero not really nego-
tiable Tho condition of the Union Manu-
facturing company hits not yet been fully
ascertained, but it is beli-ve- il tho concern
owes about SfiOO.OOO, wh ch would wipo
out its stock, but leave notes worth a largo
part of their fuco value. Most of theso
havo his endorsement.

Isaac W. Brooks, of Terrington, who hnt
been appc inted receiver of tho Charter Oak
Life Insurance company, gavo bonds in
S250.000 to-da- v uud (nullified.

THE SPAXISII TREATT.
Washington dispatch: A delegation of

New York ship owners engaged In tho
Cuban trade, li aded by Mr. John K. Alox-llavaa-

antler, of tlie New York, & Moxi--

can steamship Hue, nud Mr. W- - F- - Hughs.
of tlio Ward lino of Cuban steamer, called
at the White house and the stato depart-
ment to day to lay before tho president
and Secretary Bayard their complaints
respecting commercial relations with tho
Spanish West Indies. During tlieir inter-
view with Hie preeideut the whole question
at issue with Spain was discussed, and the
president, was fully informed of the views
and wishes ot the American shipping inter-
est. The delegation oxprosood themselves
as highly pleased witli their treatment by
l he president, and feel co fhloiit that he
will allow no unnecessary tinio to be wast-

ed in securing to American vessels the just
treatment iu Cuban perls to which they
are tally entitled under tho treaty and
United Stites Inws. An appeal was made
to the president to secure from Spain an
honest observance of tho agreement made,
or to the discriminating duties
which congress had imposed on certain
traffic, which had been suspmided by the
president's proclamation. The delegation
feel confident that the president will put
an fiiilv termination to the piesent unfair
condition of mutters in Cuban ports.

AS TO ROXIi CALLS.
Washington, D. C, So' 26. Unitutl States

Tieiuurcr Jordon said today: ,aI do not ex-

pect any contraction of the currency to result
from future calls ot 3 x-- r cent bouds, al-

though I do not exixct that more than 25 per
real of the called bonds will be replaced by
the uatloual banks with 4 ami I1, per cents,
a tlieeo bond cot too u ueti in tho market
and th- re w vi:l 1 be no jm lit to a bauk In our-- r

e :r. I In ImxhIs for which HO UlUCb
w a. 1ih e titi- pani."

ii .Mi.-- r i that within twelve
r i. t - ui : ;., 1'iciittoiHUtuHvout-Mand-ih- c

wui im ti ii ib u tfa revenue of the ut

coq times as at vreseut.


